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Abstract: Over the past decades, agricultural land in Europe has declined due to land
abandonment, mostly pronounced in marginal areas where agriculture has become
economically inefficient. Though in the long run land abandonment significantly changes
landscapesduetoconsequentnaturalvegetation(forest)succession,automatedmappingof
land abandonment is extremely difficult. This study aimed at estimating current
abandonment rates manifested through various stages of forest succession in the Polish
Carpathians.Fortwosmalltestareas,visualanalysisoforthophotomapsdemonstratedthat
delineationofforestandforestsuccessionareasissubjective,extremelytediousandmaybe
errorͲprone.Therefore,wedevelopedaprocedureusingobjectͲbasedimageanalysis(OBIA)
andlightdetectionandranging(LiDAR)data.VariablesderivedfromtheLiDARpointcloud
data were used to segment and classify various forest succession stages: point cloud
classification, normalized digital surface model and intensity. The procedure provided an
accuracy of 85% as compared to the outputs of visual interpretation of a time series of
orthophotos. While multiͲtemporal imagery can significantly support the interpretation of
landabandonmentpatterns,theproposedLiDARͲbasedprocedureallowstoquicklyprocess
dataandreceivereliableestimatesoverlargeareas.
Keywords:forest,LiDAR,OBIA,succession.


1.
Introduction
OverthepastdecadesagriculturallandinEuropehasdeclinedandforestareahasexpanded
considerably.Recenttrendsoflandabandonmenthavebeenmostlypronouncedinmarginal
areas, like the Alps and Carpathian mountains, where agriculture became economically
inefficient resulting in a decrease of cropland or grassland area and an increase of forest
cover. Though in the long run land abandonment significantly changes landscapes due to
consequent natural vegetation (forest) succession, automated mapping of land
abandonment is extremely difficult. Preliminary analysis, conducted for this study on two
small test sites confirm that delineation of forest and succession areas based on visual
analysisoforthophotomapsissubjective,extremelytediousandmaybeerrorͲprone.When
mapped only on the base of spectral information, dense vegetation may be interpreted
either as mature forest or as forest nursery, whereas small trees and shrubs may not be
distinguishablefromsurroundingvegetation,e.g.grassland(HellesenandMatikainen,2013).
Contrarytothat,researchusinglightdetectionandranging(LiDAR)datahasdemonstrated
theircapabilitytodescribeforestinvariousscalesbymeansofaccurateestimationofforest
structural attributes, height of various terrain objects including vegetation, as well as
intensity of laser pulse reflection (Alberti et al., 2013; Falkowski et al., 2009; Hellesen and
Matikainen,2013).
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Nowadays, objectͲbased image analysis (OBIA) is frequently applied for land cover
classification (Burnett and Blaschke, 2003; Blaschke, 2010; Hay et al. 2005; Hellesen and
Matikainen,2013).Segmentationandsubsequentclassificationallowsintegrationoftherich
information for recognition of homogeneous land cover patches that represent the real
worldobjects.
LiDAR data for most of Poland were collected in years 2011Ͳ2013 for the ISOK project (IT
SystemoftheCountry'sProtectionagainstextremehazards).AstheLiDARdatahavebeen
available for a short time, there is still little research exploring their potential of mapping
forest succession by means of objectͲbased analysis. Moreover, in a large area mapping
perspective,itisrelevanttoinvestigatewhichapproach–automaticormanual–produces
better results, regarding accuracy and effort. Therefore, in this study, we investigate the
potentialofmappingforestsuccessionforasmallcommunelocatedinarurallandscapein
thePolishCarpathians,usingLiDARdata.Theunderlyingprincipleistominimizethenumber
of features that are used for both segmentation and classification of objects, in order to
produceasuniversalsolutionaspossible(nonͲdependingfromvegetationperiod/acquisition
time).

2.
Materials
The study area is located in the northern half of Budzów commune (45 km2) in the Polish
Carpathians,Maųopolskaprovince.Thehillyterrainislargelycoveredbyvarioussizeforest
patchesandagriculturalland.Manyabandonedfieldsandgrasslandshavebeeninvadedby
shrubsandyoungtrees(Fig.1).Thisparticularareawaschosenduetoexistenceofmanual
landcovervectorizationandavailabilityofLiDARdata.


a.

b.

Figure1.Thestudyarea(a)andexamplesofforestsuccession(b).




Point clouds in LAS format were acquired in May 2012. They are classified according to
ASPRS specification (ASPRS, 2010) and the approximate point clouds density equals to 4
points/m2.
Tohelpwiththevisualanalysis,weusedRGBorthophotomapsfromyear2009,of0.25 m
resolution, available from the Main Centre of Geodetic and Cartographic Documentation
(CODGiK).
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3.
Methods
The algorithm consists of LiDAR processing, segmentation and classification. We used the
commercially available software eCognition (URL 1) which offers a multiresolution
segmentationthatconsecutivelymergespixelsorexistingimageobjectsonthebasisoflocal
homogeneitycriterion(Blaschkeetal.,2003;Trimble,2013).
First, the LAS files were converted to image layers of 1 m resolution considering average
pointsdensityintheclouds.TheprimarylayersweretheninterpolatedtoremovenoͲdata
pixelswhichresultfromlowerpointsdensityinsomeareas.Onthebasisoftheinterpolated
layerswecreatedimagesthatwereusedasinputforsegmentationandclassification. The
mostappropriatefeaturesderivedfromLiDARdatawerefoundbytrialanderrormethod.
These are: ASPRS class of LAS point (Class), normalized digital surface model (nDSM) and
intensity value (Int). At all stages different segmentation parameters were applied,
determined either by means of trial and error or using computational methods (ESP tool;
Dragutetal.,2010).
Afterwards,segmentationandclassificationstepswereexecutedinordertosequentially:1)
obtainbuildingsfromLiDARclassification,2)detectbigforestpatches(largesegmentation
scale),3)classifygardens(smallsegmentsadjacenttobuildings),4)detectground,hightrees
and succession and improve forest class delineation (by including small patches into
surrounding class) and finally, 5) merging results. On the basis of previous analysis using
classificationandregressiontrees(CART),meanvalueofnDSMwassufficienttodistinguish
nonͲvegetated areas, succession and forest. Assuming that points below 1 m were often
noise or grass, the threshold between ground and succession was set to 1 m, while the
thresholdbetweensuccessionandforestwassetto10m.Moreover,weconsideredforest
definitionofPolishStateForests,whereminimumareaofaforestpatchis0.1ha(1000m2).
Accuracyassessmentwasperformedbycomparisontheresultsagainstmanualvectorization
offorestandsuccessionfrom2009orthophotomaps.Duetodifferentclassdefinitioninboth
methods, we took into consideration only three classes from OBIA analysis: forest,
succession and ground (refers to nonͲforest and nonͲsuccession class from manual
vectorization).

4.
Results
Accordingtomanualvectorization,theanalysedpartofthecommunewasmainlycovered
by forest (46.3%) and others (45.5%), whereas succession constituted 8.1% of the area.
Automatic mapping (Fig. 2) gave slightly different results. Forest was still dominant, but
covered43.6%ofthearea.Bareground(correspondingtoothers)constituted40.7%ofthe
area.Themostsignificantdifferencepertainedtosuccessionwithcoverageof15.7%.Overall
accuracyequalledto85%,whereaswithinclassaccuracyequalledto88.4%forforest,84.9%
for ground and 68.7% for succession. Considering differences in classification, 10.3% of
manualforestwasincludedintosuccessionandonly1.3%intogroundusingOBIA;12.9%of
manualsuccessionwasclassifiedasforestand18.4%asgroundusingOBIA;11.6%ofmanual
othersclass(includingground)wasincludedintosuccessionand3.5%intoforestusingOBIA.
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Figure2.Classificationresults: (a)ontheRGBraster, (b) onthenormalizedDSM,
(c)polygonsofclassifiedlandcovertypes.


5.
Conclusions
Difficulties in mapping succession may result from the fact that this landcover type is the
mostdifficulttodistinguishonthebaseofvisualinterpretationofaerialimagery,notaided
with information on vegetation height. As seen from above, both high and low or mature
and young vegetation often looks similar, which leads to succession being classified as
forest. On the other hand, very sparse and low vegetation (e.g. bushes), which can be
visuallyidentifiedasbareground,maybeclassifiedasearlysuccessionusingtheautomatic
method.Insomecases,dateofacquisitionofaerialimagery(2009)andLiDARpointclouds
(2012)maybeessential,duetorealchangesoccurringinthelandcover.
While multiͲtemporal imagery can significantly support the interpretation of land
abandonmentpatterns,theproposedLiDARͲbasedprocedureallowsforquicklyprocessing
dataandderivingreliableestimatesoverlargeareas.
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